
Sweetness of the Qur’an Class # 15 ()وة ا$رآن

Surah Al hijr (سورة الحجر) 
Surah Al Hijr is a Meccan surah with 99 ayat.  

Name of the Surah (أسمآء السورة) 

Al Hijr (الحجر): linguistically meaning a stone, something abandoned, or forbidden. In 
the surah, Al Hijr means something that will protect what is inside. (الحجر يحفظ ما 
 .(بداخله

Main Theme of the Surah (املحور الرئيسي للسورة) 

The main theme of Surah Al Hijr is protection of Allah for His religion (حفظ اهلل لدينه). In 
the surah He tells us that He is the One protecting the duniya and the religion. ‘Ashab 
Al Hijr’ اصحاب الحجر ;i.e., Thamud, the people of Salih were boasting about their 
strong civilization and stone buildings but because of their disbelief they were 
destroyed and pulled out from their dwellings which they thought would protect them. 
No one and nothing can protect you except Allah when you believe in Him.  

Relation between the beginning of the surah and the 
end of the surah (موافقة أول السورة آلخرها)

 

Beginning of the surah: is about the Qur'an.  
End of the surah: is about to be firm on the worship till death. 

The greatest means for Allah’s protection of the religion and to be firm on the worship is the 
Qur’an. (اعظم وسائل حفظ اهلل لدينه وثباته على العبادة هو القرآن). 
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Topics of the Surah 

 
Ayah 1-9: Stance of the mushrikeen with the Qur'an and Allah's protection for the 
Qur'an (موقف املشركني من القرآن وحفظ اهلل للقرآن): Allah is the One Who is protecting the 
religion despite what the disbelievers say.  
Ayah 10-15: The nations belied their messengers (تكذيب االمم لرسلهم). 
Ayah 16-25: Some signs of the ability of Allah (من مظاهر قدرة اهلل): this is also about 
how Allah is able to protect all of this.  
Ayah 26-44: Story of the creation, how Iblis disobeyed Allah and his end (قصة الخلق 
  .this story is also a protection for us :(وعصيان ابليس ومصيره
Ayah 45-50: Reward of the muttaqeen (ثواب املتقني). 
Ayah 51-77: Guests of Ibrahim and their story with him and with Lut (ضيف ابراهيم 
 these are the angels and they came as a :(وقصتهم مع ابراهيم عليه السالم ولوط
protection. They brought glad tidings to Ibrahim and punishment to the people of Lut. 
It also shows that they come only with the truth.  
Ayah 78-86: The people of aykah (trees) and people of the hijr (Thamud) (اصحاب االيكة 
  .about how Allah destroyed those nations because of their belying :(واصحاب الحج
Ayah 87-99: Favor of Allah on His Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and some instructions (فضل اهلل على 
 .(نبيه والتوجيهات
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Highlights of the Surah 

 

The Protection (الحفظ): Allah is Al Haafidh Al Hafeedh (الحافظ الحفيظ) and this surah 
mentions about His protection for: 

His Book (لكتابه): Ayah 9. 
The heavens (السماوات): Ayah 16. He is protecting the skies from the 
shayatheen. 
The provision (االرزاق): Ayah 20, 21. He is the One protecting the provision in 
the treasures.  
The rain water (ماء املطر): Ayah 22. He is the One Who is preserving the rain 
water.  
Adam and his offspring (آدم وذريته): Ayah 40. The protection for the son of 
Adam from the shaithan is to be among the sincere slaves of Allah (عباد اهلل 
  .(املخلصني
Ibrahim and Lut (عليهم السالم) 
Shuaib and Salih (عليهم السالم) 
Protection for His Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): all the instruction to the prophet is for the 
protection.  

One of the main means for protection is the prayer and tasbeeh. It will protect you from 
sadness and worry.  

Allah swore by the life of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and this shows his honor.  

Allah will protect the duniya so do not worry about it. Be busy with worshipping Allah.   
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